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ing before the American Society for the Study of
Alcohol and other Narcotics, last week in Washington,
declared that 60 per cent of all cases of insanity, ner-
vous and other diseases are caused from excessive or
moderate indulgence in alcoholic drinks and the drug
habit. He said:

“Unless locomotive engineers, telegraphers and
mental workers are total abstainers they are apt to
commit grave errors in judgment and execution.

“Experiments show that the drinking of even one
glass of beer is followed by decreased perceptive
powers. Contrary to common belief, a few drinks do
not strengthen the body or mind.”

Good Work in Adams County
The letter below is an example of what can be

done by energetic local organizations. The secretary
of this Adams county League, which is affiliated with
the Anti-Saloon League of Illinois, is a busy young
lawyer, H. E. Schmiedeskamp, but he is heart and soul
interested in the fight against the saloon. One battle
over, he immediately begins for future work. It would
be well for our readers over the state to get a lesson
from this letter and start in right away in the fight
for next year. Read it over and act upon the sugges-
tions that come to you :

(Toimt? (8006 (Bovertiment "Teague
November 22, 1912.

Dear Friend:
On behalf of the local option men of this county, we

want to thank you for your earnest support of our cause
in both the primary and general election campaigns.

The fact that we succeeded in electing two county option
men to the legislature from this district, in the face of the
furious fight made upon them by brewers and liquor forces
generally, speaks much for the courage and devotion of the
earnest and faithful men throughout this county, who put
country above party and thus* made this victory possible.

Now, What about the future? The fight must be kept
up. It is only a part of the age-long struggle between right
and wrong. We must show to the legislature, by our un-
flagging interest, that we really want county option. The
legislature is so evenly divided that we will win or lose by
the margin of a vote or two Will you not help us to keep
alive this temperance sentiment?

We have found that the best medium for creating tem-
perance sentiment is the American Issue. Will you assist
us by soliciting your neighbors and friends to take the Amer-
ican Issue? The subscription price is only sixty cents a year
in clubs of five or more. We want at least fifteen hundred
of these papers to go into the homes of the men of Adams
county all the time. I expect to do my part towards attain-
ing this result. We are sending you under separate cover
sample copy of this paper. Please use it to get subscriptions
and send same directly to F. Scott Mcßride, Supt. Anti-
Saloon League, 1200 Security Building, Chicago, 111. I wish
you would also write to me how many subscriptions you
have sent in.

For the sake of our Common Country and the Boys and
Girls of this generation, we call upon you to assist in this
great work. One man cannot do this alone. It requires the
united efforts of many earnest, faithful men and women.

May we rely upon you for this service?
Yours truly,

Adams County Good Government League,
By H. E. Schmiedeskamp, Sec’y.

Expert Authority on Alcohol
as a Drink

Dr. J. H. Kellogg, of Battle Creek Sanitarium, a
very eminent physician and surgeon, was recently
asked the following questions as he was lecturing to
a company of one hundred and fifty patients who were
gathered in the parlor of the Battle Creek Sanitarium:

First—“Do you consider alcoholic liquors in any
form used as a beverage to be fit for food or drink?”

Second—“Why may not beer, which usually con-
tains such small percentage of alcohol, be allowed as a
fit food drink?”

To these questions Dr. Kellogg made the follow-
ing answers:

First—“No. In the first place, nobody takes alco-
holic drinks for food. In going on an expedition of
adventure where food must be carried in small com-
pass, alcoholic drinks are left behind. Alcohol is not
a food in any sense of the word. It is an organic
poison.”

Second—“Dr. Liebe, the eminent German physi-
cian, says: ‘There is less food in a hoghshead of beer
than in a small loaf of bread. There is a little sugar
in beer, but a teaspoonful of fruit juice gives one more
sugar than a quart of beer.”

These questions and answers help us to see more
clearly the false claims of the liquor traffic. The time
when the brewers and distillers could make the people
think the saloon was necessary has come to an end.

The Part That Whisky Plays
Under the ab.ove caption, Collier’s Weekly for De-

cember 7 in commenting on the overwhelming defeat
of the liquor interest in West Virginia says:

These local liquor rings controlled the politics of their
counties, and it was the general belief that membership on
the county court was an open sesame to sudden wealth. 1.1
some cases the members of the court were charged with re-
ceiving large salaries from these liquor firms, in addition to
the salary paid by the state. The county courts and the local
liquor monopolists were also accused of political alliances
with coal mine operators, who sought control of the courts,
the prosecuting attorney’s office, and other local offices. In
many of the counties in the state the liquor interests did
more to corrupt local politics and politicians than all other
causes combined. It is safe to say that the liquor people
themselves furnished stronger arguments for the amendment
than all the preachments of reformers and evangelists. Some
further account of political conditions in West Virginia will
appear in Collier’s during the present month. And in due
course we shall print a series of articles which will include,
among other aspects of the liquor business, its control of law
and the instruments of justice in some communities.

Here will be an opportunity for the reading pub-
lic. Facts concerning the deviltry of the liquor busi-
ness presented by a journal not devoted exclusively to
temperance news will carry weight with that class of
men who are inclined to think temperance periodicals
prejudiced.

Thanks to Collier’s! It will render the cause of
good government inestimable service in showing up the
liquor business in “its control of law and the instru-
ments of justice in some communities.”
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